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upon reporting their organization ar.d transmitting ta the
Generai Secretary the per centage reqiiired by the Constitu-
tion, they shalh ha entitled to representation at the Annual
Meetings of the League.

ART. IV.-Branches shall ha governed by a President,
Vice-President, Secretaty, Treasurer, and an Executive
Committee, ta ha appointed anneally.

ART. V.-The Branches of any County may hold a
County Convention whenever they deemn iL expedient.

ART. VI.-Each Branch coniorming ta the Constitution
shil be entitled ta send three Representatives ta the Gen-
tral Meeting af the League.

AiR. VII.-The General Meeting of the Leaguie shall ha
composed of such reprejentatives, and shali he holden an-
nually on the fourth Wednesday of June aL such place as
shall be appointed at the precedirg Meeting.

ART. VAiLI-The League shail be gaverned by a Presi-
dent tweive Vice- Presid etstz a Secretary, Treasurer, and
an 9E!ecutive Committee af tweive Memberq, seven of whom
shait formn a quorum. The Officers and Comnmittea ta be
appointed et t he Annual Meeting.

ART. IX.-The President of the League or ai any of its
Dràncbes shaîl preside at ail General, Special, and Com-
mite Meetings, preserve arder and decorum, decide aIl
questions of order, and give the casting vote wben a vote
is taken, if there shouid be an eqtlality of votes ail any
question pending at sucb meetings, and ha shail sign aIl
orders for monev on the Treasurer.

Tbo Senior Vice-President prettent at any meeting shali
act in the stead and perform the duties of the President dur-
ing bis absence, and in the absence af the Presidlent and
Vice-Presidents a chairman may ha appoints-d pro. tem.
The Sêcretary shiaîl keep a register of aIl the doings and

transactions af the Meetings and Caminittea of the League
or Brancb for which ha is appointed, conduct its correspon-
dence, and sign ail orders on the Treasurer for iLs necessary
pay ments under the direction ai the Committea.

The Exeutive Cammittee of the League shahl have the
giflerai surprintendence ai thse business ai the League, sub.
jeét ta suce rules and instructions as may hi presented for
ibsir regulatian at the Annual Meeting, and shall make an
Annual Repart af their proceedinge.

'The Tressurer shall receive and keep ail moncys of the
League or Branch, for which ha shail he appainted, and
dishurse the samne sipon orders signed by the Pieuidant and
8ecretarv.

AIT. X.-Ail moneys recelved by the Secretary ai the
League, shaîl ha acknowledged and paid aver ta zhe Trea-
surer, and shah be exclusiveiy devated ta the ioiiowing
objecta, upan the vote, and suhject to the direction af the
Exeutive Committea, viz :lst. For payment ai the
necessary incidentai exppnses of the League. 2nd. For
casryingout le the niost efficient manner the general objecte
of the Len gue.

ART. XI.-Twenty-flve per cent of ail the moneys re-
ceived by the Branches shall be transmltted quarterly-on
the lot day ai January, April, Juiy, and October, through
their respective Treasurers ta the Secretary ai the League,
to be by him handed ta the Treasurer, and sucb mnoney shali
be accompanieil by a repart af the proceeding3 of the Brancb
with the number of its members.

ART. XII.-No alteratian or ameadment ai the Constitu-
tion shaîl ha made, except at the ennuai meeting of the
League.

The following gentlemen were appointed Otfice-bearers far
the ensuing year-

PRESIDENT:

John Wilson, Esq.... .... London.

Ilugh C. Baker, Esq .... famion.

Dr. Bea.......... Cobourg.
Rev. Rl. J. Rogers .......... Kingston.
E. F. Whitemore ......... Toronto.
John Dougait,Eq... .M trel
Hon. M. Cairieron ......... Québec.
Hon. John Prince. .ý. -... .. Sandwich.
Rev. R. H. Thornton ....... UsI&awa.
Rev. J. E. Ryerson ......... St. Catherines.
Rev. Flar., Evans .......... i1mce.
Geo. Pirie, Esq........... Guelph.
W. Patrick, Eeq. M. P.P. ... .PrescotU.

SECRETARY:
G. P. Ure, Esq .. ... ..... .Toronto.

TREAEVRn:

R. H. Brett, Esq .......... Toronto.
]EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

John McNab. E-q .........Toronto.
Rpv. Wm. Ormiston ......... do
Wm. McDoueaLil, Esq.. ... .. do
Rev. T. T. Howard ......... do
John Cameron, E>q ......... do

J.W. Woodall, E&q.........do
T. Nixon, Esq..........Newmarket.
W. Barr, Er............. Niagara.
H. R. O'ReitIy, Esq.... ... Wellington Squ&are-
Re v. Jnnathan Short ....... Port Hope.

C.H. Van Norman, Esq.. _H..lamilton.
A. Farewell, Esq ........... Osa.wa.

M4%NIFECSTO.

People of Canada ! The Convention of the Canadian Pro*
hibitory Liquor Law League, moit respectfully addreqs YOO
in the earnest hope that when yon have become acquaiflted
with the principles of this movemnent, your warrrnest FYWn
pathies wiIl be enlixted in iti favour, and your mosat Cil
exertions devoted to the promotion of the great work 601l'
templated by the organization. As indicated by the 11910'
of this association, t& League bas for its ultimate abject
the attainment oi a Lawv to prohibit the manufacture Oi0d
sale of intoxicating liqtuors, unteas for mechanical n
medicinal plirposes. Tt is composer! of ail parties favolUrable
to this one grand diqtinctive principle, wvhether or not tty>
bave hitherto taken part in any existing TemperanCe Or
ganizations,-all pe-rsons being entitied to memharuhip ebo
comply with the terms of the foregoing Constitutioan.~

Establisbpd an so hrogd a barss the Leazue will exC
salutary influence beyond the bounds to which an orgatfl2 '
tion for the suppression of Intemperance can possib ly exten0di
while it is not its province, neither is it essential to itisfi
de velopment, that it should interfere in the slightest degree
wi th any of those movements. And beiieving that by thle
prohibition of the manufacture and sale of' intoxicaItnÇ
liquors as a heverage ail the relormatory efforts of bs
societies wilI be superseded, the Convention is inspired el
the pieasing, hope, that the rnost hearty support and nlOO
cordial co-operation wiil ha given by existing TemnperOI1
Societies of whatever name ; whilst at the same time the
wider range of its operations will draw in ai parties faîvOýr
able to the attainment of the one great object in vieWi1"

gi ve the League a moral influence in the communlty grete
than bas ever heen exerted hy any previaus association,

As the enactirnent of a prohibitory Liquor Law can (f'
he effected by aur representatives in Parliament, W6 C8"
upon yoil, to select men to represent yau in Parliame'y
who will nat simply coosuit the wishes of a portion of th"
cammunity, but will represent the interests and afford prote'
Lion ta the people at large by enacting a prohibitory L.iqlo9
Law. Tt is manifest that the License Law only affod
protection ta a small number in cach community. It f%0 t
protection ta the maker and the vender of ardent ipirit$ la
it affordu no protection to the sober and industriafis Pori'o
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